
 
Weymouth Township School  

Off-Site Learning Plan - 1st Grade 
March 31-April 9 

  

Dear Weymouth Families,  

We are entering our third week of Off-Site Learning. When we began this challenging undertaking of teaching and learning off-site                    
we really didn’t know what it would look like, but you, our parents and students have risen to the challenge and we are making it                         
work. Every teacher has figured out the best way to connect with their students. 

As we begin this third week of plans, these plans will take us up to our school calendar Spring Break that begins April 9 through                         
April 17. At that point in time, the Governor is expected to reevaluate the school closing orders to determine when/if school                     
opens.  If school does not reopen at that time we will continue our Off-Site Learning Process. 

● Learning Plans will be posted on the school website and/or emailed to you from your child’s teacher. 
● Keep reminding or helping your children to complete and submit their work to their teacher or teachers. 
● Please check with your child’s teacher how they want the work submitted through email or a phone call.  
● While it's good to have a general daily routine, you can also be flexible. Learning can occur in everyday activities. 
● Check the school website for updates https://www.weymouthtownshipschool.org/ 

Thank you all.   Be safe and well! 

Weymouth Township School Administration 

 

 

https://www.weymouthtownshipschool.org/


 

                                         1st Grade Off-Site Learning Choices 
 

Please pick one from each column for a total of 4-5 activities.  
Please record the activities your child works on each day and for how long. You can keep a digital log (like on google docs or 
word) and share it with me. Please update it each day and send it to me via email (quidachay@weymouthtsd.org) at the end of each 
week. If you want to, you can take a picture of the work if it is not online and send it to me via email if you or your child have 
questions about anything they worked on and would like me to look at. Activities below in bold are preferred, but please choose 
different activities each day to keep things fresh and your child interested. Please remember that first-graders are asked to work a 
total of 2 hours per day, which is about 25 minutes an activity. Thank you all for your continued hard work and patience during this 
time. 

Reading Writing Math PE/Health Science/Social 
Studies/Art/Music/Tec

h 

Read for 20 minutes. Write a 
couple sentences about 
what happens for fiction 
books. Write 2 facts that you 
learned from a nonfiction 
book. 
 
Read and answer questions 
about books on your reading 
level at 
https://www.raz-kids.com/ 
Teacher code: jquidachay0 
 
Read 1 passage and 
complete the related 
worksheet on 
comprehension. (Worksheet 
is printed and sent home 
and also attached to the 
weekly work update email.) 
 
Work on Easter egg sight 
word worksheets (attached 
to email and sent home). 

Write an opinion story about 
something or some place 
that you like. Students can 
write a review about their 
favorite toy, movie, video 
game, show, restaurant or 
vacation place, etc. 
 
Write a teaching chapter book 
about something you enjoy or 
know a lot about. 
 
Write a story about something 
you did or something that 
happened to you. 
 
 
Use checklists to revise/edit 
all writing. 
 
 
Read a story and write a new 
ending to the book. 
 

Go to 
https://www.freckle.com/ 
and complete assignments 
from your teacher, and then 
click on math and practice 
math fluency and adaptive 
practice lessons. Class code 
is quidau. 
 
Go to 
https://play.prodigygame.com/ 
and play to practice math 
skills. 
 
Work on math packets. 
Please complete only 2-3 
pages per day. More pages 
will be sent home and 
attached to weekly email. 
 
Play a board game. 
 
Write addition and subtraction 
facts you know. Include 

Do: 
10 jumping jacks 
10 frog hops 
10 sit-ups 
10 push-ups 
10 hops on 1 leg 
10 sec. Crab crawl 
10 burpees 
10 lunges 
10 hops 
 
Do a “gonoodle” or “just 
dance” from youtube. 
 
Do 20 sit-ups, hold a plank for 
as long as you can. 
 
Remember to wash your 
hands with warm water and 
soap while singing “Happy 
Birthday” every time you 
leave the house and before 
you eat. 

Complete 1st grade science 
lessons and activities at 
https://mysteryscience.com/s
chool-closure-planning 
No login required. (These are 
45+ minute interactive 
lessons with printables, and 
are meant to be spread over 
several days.) 
 
Work on social studies 
community helper, American 
Symbols, Continents & 
Oceans, Life Cycles, and 
Weather packets. These are 5 
different assignments and 
can be spread out over 
several days each. They will 
be printed out and also 
attached to weekly email. 
 
Go on a Virtual Field Trip! 
This link 
https://www.weareteachers.c

mailto:quidachay@weymouthtsd.org
https://www.raz-kids.com/
https://www.freckle.com/
https://play.prodigygame.com/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
https://www.weareteachers.com/best-virtual-field-trips/


 
View read-aloud recording 
and either complete related 
worksheets or discuss 
responses. 
 
Read to a stuffed animal, a pet 
or a sibling. Make a fort or tent 
and read with a flashlight 
 
Look at reading articles at 
https://classroommagazines.sc
holastic.com/support/learnatho
me.html  
 
Listen to a story on storyline 
online. 
https://www.storylineonline.net/ 
 
Read stories and complete 
activities at 
https://classroommagazines.sc
holastic.com/support/learnatho
me/grades-1-2.html 
Username: Learning20 
Password: Clifford 

Read a story.  Draw a picture 
of the character in the setting. 
OR make a setting with things 
you can find around your 
house.  Example:  legos, 
Barbies, playdoh 
 
Write a letter or postcard to 
someone special 
 
 

doubles facts up to 20. 
 
Write your numbers as high as 
you can. Write numbers skip 
counting by 2s, 5s, and 10s. 
 
 
 
 

om/best-virtual-field-trips/ will 
take you to 25 different virtual 
field trips. Pick where you 
want to go and write down 
some things you learned 
along the way on your virtual 
field trip. 
 
www.quavermusic.com 
Choose any article from the and 
assemble puzzles, play 
matching game. 
Go to the Arcade and play 
QDrumBeat, 
QMusicMayhem 
 
Artists! Visit Mo Willems 
drawing class at this link and 
learn to draw piggie and 
elephant. Option to send photos 
or messages to: 
farrell@weymouthtsd.org 
With photos or comments about 
your experiences. 
 
Make an obstacle course!! 
 
Have a dance party 
 
Do a chore in your house 
 
Have students use available 
links at 
https://guest.portaportal.com/we
ymouthlinks for educational 
activities online. 

 
 
I have also signed our class up for Moby Max and IXL. These are two great educational sites that have activities for every subject. Feel free to 
utilize those sites and complete assignments in different subject areas. 
 
Moby Max school specific link: www.mobymax.com/nj2501 
 
IXL: www.ixl.com 

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome/grades-1-2.html
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